
Look Says Alioto 
Has Mafia Ties;' 

"Mayor Is Suing 
°'1 ·NEW YORK iA'I - Look Magazine says 

In its Sept. 23 issue that Mayor Joseph 
. L. Alioto of San Francisco is "enmesh· 
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six leaders of La Cosa Nostra." . 
In a statement issued in San Francis

co, Alioto said the article was "an in
credible tissue of lies, half-truths and 
lalse innuendos" and said he was suing 
the magazine. 

The mayor said his lawyers had filed 
in U.S. District Court a suit against 
Gardner Cowles, editorial chairman; 

'Cowles Communications, and Look lor 
libel and slander for $7.5 million actual 
damages and $5 million punitive dam-
ages. 

In an article released Friday, Look 
charged that Alioto, 53, provided the 
Mafia leaders "with bank loans, legal 
services, business counsel and opportun· 
ities and the protective mantle of his 
respectability. In return , he has earned 
lees, proms, political support and cam· 
paign contributions." 

. Alioto was eleeled mayor in 1967. H, 
if conlidered a possible challeng.r to 
California Gov. Ronald Rugan next 
year. 

Look said Alioto's ties with the mob 
"go back almost a quarter o( a cen· 
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Nlmed in look story 15 Mayor's Cohort 

tury" and "have not been broken." 
The magazine said that during the 

~7 mayoral campaign "the Cosa Nos
' tra did its part" for Alioto in the form 
of contrJbutions. 

said Alioto met with Fratianno and 
Goldberger during which Goldberger 
asked Alioto to help Frati.nno get I 
loan from his bank. Alioto, said Rolf, 
made a call to the bank saying Frlti· 
anna WIS coming ov.r. 

Roff said Alioto later had second 
thoughts about the loan, called the bank 
and toLd officials to consider the Loan 
only on its merits. 

Look said the firs! of the loans was 
granted Jan. 19, 1965, and four more 
loans were granted before October. 

In a statement, Alioto said that al· 
though he hid not read the Look arlicl. 
he had been "shocked by the newspap' 
tr reports of its scurrilous contents." 

He said the magazine was resorting to 
a "policy of sensationalism in a malic
ious disregard of the truth." 

Iowa High Court 
Agrees to Review 
Reapportionment 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa Supreme 
Court decided Friday to review the re
apportionment plan drawn by the 1969 
Legislllture. 

The court overruled a motion of Re
publican state officials asking that an 
appeal brought by five Democrats not 
be considered. 

Democrals Isked the court 10 review 
tht reapportionm.nt plan, becluse, they 
said, the Republican majority in Ihe leg· 
islature gerrymandered to favor their 
Iwn party members. 

Two other requests of Republicans 
also were denied. 

The court gave Republicans until 
Sept. 11 to file an answer to the Demo
crat appeal , and it gave all other per· 
sons who want to intervene in the case 
until Sept. 11 to do so. 

Al! three requests were denied by the 
court, which considered the matter here 
Thursday and Friday. 

Th. plln cuts the size 01 the Iowa 
Hou5t from 124 to 100 and the Senate 
from 61 to 50. Districts will have to be 
redrawn after the 1970 cenSUI, so the 
plan will only apply until then. 

Iowa Solicitor Gen . Richard Haese
meyer said Friday the state will prepare 
its answer by Sept. 11. 
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Drinking Water Unsanitary 

The Moon Comes 
to Town 

Noreen Doenges, Wapakoneta, Ohio, 
IIeps Frtday into an ~lStronaut'. garb to 
Ite what it's like to be a spac.wom .. n. 
The lown posled the mockup spacesuit 
benealh .. road and moon mileage sign 
IS it prepares a festival for today, 
when it will welcome home moon Wilk
er Neil Armstrong. - AP Wirephoto 

Situation Likely to Worsen/ 
Federal Water Survey Shows 

WASHINGTON "" - The nation'. 
drinking water systems are plagued with 
serious sanitary deficiencies that are 
likely to gel worse, preliminary rlndings 
of a federal study show. 

By one Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare estimate, about 8 mil
lion people are drinking from municipal 
water systems that contain more bacteria 
than recommended under federal stan· 
dards, according to Charles G. Johnson 
Jr., administrator 01 consumer protection 
and envlronmental health service. 

"Some nriOU$ slnltary deficiencies 
exist in the nilion's community wlter 
supplitl, d.ficiencles thlt are IIk.ly .. 
get worn before they get better," John· 
son said In I speach this week te t h. 
American W.t.rworks Association. 

Johnson said his estimates come [rom 
preliminary results 01 a department 
study o( water systems in eight metropo
litan areas and the state o( Vermont, as 
well as individual water supplies In the 
Southeast. 

The metropolitan areas are New York 
City, including Long Island; Charleston, 
W. Va.; Charleston, S. C.; Cincinnati, 
Ohio; Kansas CUy, Mo.; New Orleans, 
La.; Pueblo, Colo.; and the San Bernar
dino-Riverside·Ontario area of California. 
The 20 million people in the e areas are 
served by 1,100 different community wa· 
ter systems. 

Johnson cited these "disturbing" pre
liminary findings: 

• In two ar... where the survey I. 
complett, 63 per cent of the water sYI
terns are dtfici.nt by Public H.alth Serv
ice slandards, but nol necessarily unsafe. 

• About nine per cent of samples from 
seven areas "evidence contamination in 
the di tribulion systems." 

• Thirty·one per tent of Vermont's 
water systems are contaminated by bac
teria. 

• Some metropolil.n nelion •• rt still 
served by "d.cidedly unslnltary" tlnk 
truck delivery of water. 

• Many water system operators skip 

~ neglect routine control procedures. 
e Plant workers are oIten negligent 

In their hlndling of chlorine used for wa· 
ter disinfect ibn. 

• Pesticide traces were found in 76 
of 79 samples Ie ted. 

• The Incidence of bacterial contaml. 
nation in sucb individuaL water supplies 
8S cisterns, wells and spnngs ranges 
from 40 to 80 per cent. 

High Court Says 
Hospital Ramp 

Operates Legally 
The Iowa Supreme Court Friday rul

ed that the operation of the Univer ity's 
Hospital Parking Ramp W8 legal, up
holding in substance a decision on the 
case in Johnson County Di triet Court. 

The high court decision was the re
ult of an appeal of Ihe district court 

ruling by Boyd F. Brack. 514 S. Madi
son St. 

Brack's attorneys argu dun. uccess
fully that. 

• The bonding of any parking ramp 
was not for th "welfare and beneCil of 
the students." State law requires that 
the bonding of any University struclure 
be for students' "welfare and benefit." 

• The law required thaL a bonded 
structure be self-supporting. 

The University's lawyers Irgued that 
all thai Ihe law requIred was Ihat the 
enlirt sy,tem of which " bonded ,'ruc
ture Is a pari must be self. liquidating. 

Director of Parkin~ Lot Ope-ations 
.John Dooley said the dcci ion "removes 
restrictions that could hinder further de
velopment in this area." 

Dooley added that it wa "not antici
pated that we 'll go into bonding immed
iately because o( the high interest rale." 
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In 1965, Look said, Alioto, chairman 
.1 the board and on. of the found." of 
tht Firll San Francisco Bank "person· 
.lIy arranged" a series of lOIns totll· 
ing $105,000 for "a notorious COStl Nos
Ira killer, Jimmy 'Th. Wtanl' Frati· 
Inno." 

Look said Fratianno defaulted on the 
loans and a "sizable part of the debt 
is still unpaid." 

Longhaired Youth Readmitted: to High School 

Th. Hasp ita I Parking Ramp's con· 
struction was not bonded. However, reo 
venuti from the tntir. parking syst.m 
art used to finance the structure since 
It Is not yet self·liquidatlng. 

Dooley sald the ramp was built using 
"interim financing through the Board 
of Regents." Instead of being bonded. he 
said , the ramp was built with funds 
transferred from a fund in the budget 
for construction of a new Dental Build· 
ing. That fund was appropriated, but 
not being used, Dooley said. 
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Look said Alioto admitted he met with 
Fratianno, but said he sent him to the 
bank only at the request of Jack Gold· 
berger, a Teamsters Union official. 
Goldberger, said Look, denied any roie 
in the loans. The magllzine said FraU
. anno denied meeting either Alioto or 
, Goldberger. 

Aliolo's news seerelary, Hadley RoH, 

WASHINGTON, Iowa - A youth who 
was suspended from Washington Com
munity High School here in a contro
versy over the length of his hair has 
been reinstated after Johnson County 
Rep. Joe Johnston (D·Iowa City) argued 
in his behalf before the superintendent 
of schools, the principal at the school 
and the school district's lawyer. 

Student Council Pres . Jim Rosenkild, 

17, was suspended from the schOOl Tues
day morning when he appeared for the 
first day of classes until he agreed to 
cut his hair. 

The Iowa CiLy chapter of the Iowa 
Civil Liberties Union (ICLU) offered to 
assist Rosenkild and arranged to have 
Johnston represent him. Johnston has 
taught a course in schooL law in the 

University College of Education. 
Johnston said he argued that a a·day 

suspension was the maximum punish· 
ment permitted by the school short 01 
expulsion, He said officials were not 
permitted to suspend the youth indefin· 
itely. 

Johnston said the Board o( Education 
o( the Washington Community Schooi 

District would probably consider the 
matter next week at a public hearing 
to determine what further action if any 
should be taken against Rosenkild. 

Rosenkild was among five Washington 
High youths instructed Tuesday to re
main out of school untlJ they trimmed 
their hair. Three youths have already 
cut their hair and the lourth, Dave Stev
enson, was reported pianning to do so. 

He aid that his department, using r . 
venues from the entire parking system, 
was "w~lI on our way to repaying the 
funds." 

,Conflict Seasons Mo nday's School Election 
By SHARON WATKINS 

A 01 News Analysis 
Iowa City residents will elect three 

new members to the Board of Educa
tion this Monday. In the year since the 
last three board members were chosen, 
the district superintendent has resigned, 
two board members have declined to 
run lor re·election and heated contr()

I versy has erupted on several occasions 
about a variety or issues. 

Nine Iowa City residents are cam
paigning for the directorships: Arthur 
L. Campbell , Phillip E. Cline, John 
Dane, Robert E. Engel, Mrs. Harold L. 
Franklin, DanieL T. Moe, Eugene L, 
Radig, Mrs. Bruce E. Spivey and James 
P. Stier. Campbell, an incumbent, Is 
seeking his second term. 

Conflict has characterized the events 
surrounding tht past yur's BOlrd IC' 
tlonl. And conflict within the Board II
self has bttn cited IS a f,cter Itldlng 
to the resignation list April Z5 of Buford 
W. Glrner, district superlnt.ndent. 

The dissension between Garner and 
several board members was frequently J 
evide~t at the Board meetings. In his 
reSignation sLatement, Garner, who had 
served as head administrator since 1952, 
cited "a situation of incompatibility ..• 
between a majority of board members 
and the superintendent" as the cause of 
his resignation. 

He added, however, that lor the past 
three years he had been conSidering the 
possibility 01 leaving the district. He re
cently accepted a position with the State 
Deparlmcnl of Public Instruellon in De! 
Moines, 

'n July, Board Pres. Henry W. Plre 

announced h. would not seek a "cond 
t.rm on the board. 

He said then, "This past year has been 
'qui"al.nt 10 I two· or three·year per
iod." 

Piro also forecast a continuing trend 
by the Board to delve into administra
tive matters rather than to stay solely 
with their assigned policy.making func· 
tion. 

This, perhaps more than any other 
factor, succeeded in splitting the board 
into two sides. It also probably helped 
Garner decide to resign when he did. 

The problem seems no' to be that 
some directors feel the board should 
be policy.oriented while others favor an 
administrative·oriented approach. The 
problem stems from the d.gree to which 

Board members feel the Board shou Id 
become involved in administrative mat· 
ters In the districi. 

Some observers view the Board situa
tion as a conflict between what can 
only be termed conservative and Iiber· 
81 (orces. They view, in particular, Gar· 
ner, Piro and the principals o( some o[ 
the older schools as conservative forces 
because of their reluctance to proceed 

as fast as some people would like. This 
trend is evidenced by thelr lack 01 wil· 
Iingness to delve into adminIstration, 
their unwillingness to try innovative 
school programs and their desire to 
keep the budget down. 

The same people view other board 
members, especially Campbell and Dr. 
Raymond F. Sheets as men who ar. 
progressivt and willing to innovate. By 

the sam. tok.n, the more conservativi 
lie then men 15 menaetl, who wlnt to 
procttd too fast for comfort. 

Depending on the outcome of Mon· 
day 's election, the conflict between 
Board members could be resolved or 
continued. Among the nine candidates, 
bowever, it seems that the new ques
lion will be not "liberal or conserVR
tive?", but rather "how liberal?" 

The candidates prese'Jt their views on issues facing the board 
Editor's Note: Thi' questionnaire WIS 

distributed to the School Board candi· 
dates to Illow them to adequllely ex· 
pilin their views and plans to the pub· 
lie. Th • . questions ar. limed at focusing 
on specifle issul5 to allow direct ans· 
wers to the Issues that have conc.rned 
the public. 

Question 1. Do you Ihink that taxes 
caused by the school district's expenses 
Ir. too high? If you do, explain whert 
you think economies can be made in 
the school district's operations. 

CAMPBELL: I feel that the school 
district's expenditures overall are jus
tified , but the burden on the taxpayer 
is too heavy because of the inadequate 
and discriminatory formula upon which 
the state of Iowa bases its financial aid. 
Also, we have increased professional 
staff requirements, a continued building 
program, and increased enrollment. We 
have made an attempt to bring teach
ers' and employees' salaries in line with 
other wage-earning groups, AIL of these 
efforts can only mean increased ex-

pense to the district. It is my hope that 
once a new superintendent has made a 
thorough prolIle study of personnel, 
something in the way of a savings can 
be accomplished. We may 110t realize 
this goal, but it will be a beginning. 

CLINE: Yes. r feel that administra· 
tive expenses are an area where we 
might be more cost-conscious. 1 would 
advocate a policy of close scruLiny, if 
not holding the line, with regard to hir
ing of additional adroinistrators, super· 
visors and specialists. 

DANE: Everyone is ill favor of better 
education and opposed to higher taxes. 
It is difficult to have both. I feel there 
are definite areas where economies 
can be made: one is building construc
tion, another is to make more efficient 
use of our existing facilities. 

ENGEL: Relative to what? To the 
citizen who pays these Laxes, directly 
or indirectly, I am sure they must seem 
very high. But J am afraid it is wishful 
thinking to assume that taxes will di· 
minish under the current structure. I 

doubt that reliel can be expected in any 
appreciable amount by instituting ec()
nornies in our district's operation. But, 
rather, answers La the problem of ris
ing taxes will have to be found on a 
state·wide level, probably requiring leg
islation leading to a new source o( 
school funds and broader distribution 
among the cities of the state for the 
schools' support. 

MRS. FRANKLIN: Yes, r feel laxes 
8re definitcly too high - but until we 
find new ways to finance our schools, 
1 see little hope for relief. However, 1 
do feel we can economize somewhat in 
areas such as a more standardized 
building plan for elementary schools, 
and a re·evaluation of ad\1linistl'ative 
functions. 

MOE: If I felt the spending policies 
of the prescnt Board bad been careless
ly arrived at or irresponsibly allocated, 
I might be able to say "Yes." I do not 
believe that this has been Lhe case. I 
do believe, however , that the properly 
tax bears an excessively heavy share 
of the cost of education. Furthermore, 

in Iowa City, the loss of tax revenue 
Irom tax-exempt University facilities, 
churches and hospitals places a partic
ularly heavy load on our citizens. Fu
lure boards must study other avenues 
of financial assistance. One area would 
be the encouragement of more aggres
sive action on the part of the Iowa As· 
sociation of School Boards to work for 

. a revenue sharing plan at the state lev
el or a supplemental local option tax 
on income or sales. 

RADI G: Because of the importance of 
education, it is difficult to say that the 
amount spent for education is ever too 
high. However, it is possible that cer· 
tain expenditures are not providing a 
benefit equal to their cost. The compar· 
ison of costs in this district with other 
di stricts would justify a more detailed 
inquiry. This Should include a compre
hensive review of the budget, with par
ticular emphasis on the areas of major 
expenditure, to ascertain whether some 
furt/ler economies can be accomplish
ed. 

MRS. SPIVEY: The natural inclina-

tion from a harried taxpayer is to say 
yes. Yet, one must realize : the strin
gent rules or bonding and support im
posed by the state government; the hon
est desire to provide a well-rounded ed
ucational program ; the high cost of new 
schools; and , the relatively large 
amount of property which is tax exempt. 
]n this context, and realizing further 
that the present educational budget is 
without large areas of exce s spending, 
we can more readily understand the 
high taxes which confront the taxpayer 
for education . My feeling is that we 
must protect our educational investment 
and utilize the tax doUar to its maxi
mum effect. 

STIER: I feel that taxes are high; 
however, with all the non-taxable in
dustry and government property in 
Iowa City this can be expected. I feel 
such cities as Iowa City. Ames and 
Cedar Falls shou Id be able to geL more 
state aid because of this problem - si
milar to government aid in public law 
874. 

ConHnued on Page 2 
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Candidates Disagree over the Board's Role 
Queltltn 2: Is thlr. I nttd 
.... I YKitionl1 tducltionll 
......... m? H.. IIr.11 II thll 
...... , Are _ mHti"l thil 
...... .tItc!u.ttly MW in Iht 
.. hili diltrict? Whit specific 
ch~""s do yDU IdYOCltt? 
C.mpbtll: There is a definite 

teed lor a vocational education 
program. At the present, liltle 
is beina done for the student 
who does not wish to pursue a 
university or college program. I 

ely. With increased speclallu. )3oard IS a policy making body. , our educational Iystem. large t schools In the state and got it. I never had anything but will be a working board memo 
tion and the areater need for The board must hire the sup- Envel: I have already implied furthermore enjoy a low pupil cooperation and concern from ber who C!an be relied on to 
people with manual skllls, Ihe erintendent and provide ade· my feeling on this In my answer per administrator·supervisor ra· anyone in the community that I make objective, knowledgeable 
program of the district should quate buildings and funds for to the first question. I have no tlo. [ submit that the latter asked for help. decisions only after weighing all 
be expanded. this operation. I think the reason to believe that our per should be a subject of elo cr CUne: I would be quite reo facls and circumstances rele· 

Mrs. Spivey: Yes. The need Is Board should not be Involved pupil cosls are too high , butlhen scrutiny. ceptJve to any curricula innova· vllnt to a specific matter. 
great, since one·third to one- in the day·to-day administra· r ask once again, Relative to Dint: As the number of stu· lions, in addition to expanding Din.: Having served on 
half of our graduates are not live decisions. what? If you are thinking of the dents Increase, more adminis· our vocational education pro· boards of directors of 5everlll 
entering or completing oolleae. Mot: I view the School Board statistics some of our candidates trators are needed to conduct gram, which would better pre· organizations, I feei I have a 
Aware t hat the complexion of as a policy making body and are quoting from Project Flct, school business. We do not have pare our students for assuming basic understanding of board· 
the community i changina as It the appointment of a new suo I can only say that those figures 100 many staff administrators, their chosen roles in today 's administratlon procedure. I 
is expanding, we must a certain perintendent should serve 10 are subject to interpretation, but the structure of the admni· rapidly changing society. I find offer independent, constructive 
the prospective job opportuoi· clarify the policy making func· Moreover, I have three sons in istralive staff could be 1m· the ideas of modular Instruction· decisions based on careful ap
ties, both locally and nalionally, lion of the Board. The new the district whom I believe are proved. al methods and team teaching pralsal of the Issues involved. 
and make vocational training Board must look unlil it can I receiving a quality education. If E"II": The number of starr exciting and would welcome the E",el: My adult life has 
available In these areas. The rind an individual wh. e ad. we can reduce the per pupil and administrators in a chool opportunity to expand these been spent In working wit h 
auto mechanics course now ministrative deciSions it can reo costs and maintain or improve district should be determined methods. people In the Identification and 
being instituted Into the dlslrict spec\. It will be the responslbil· this quality, I am In f a v 0 r of primarily by the job to be done. DI"': I would not attempt to pursuIt 01 basic goals of social 
Is a bellinnlna. D~f~n,lte pia n s I doing so. All such decisions must be made chanlle any curriculun: person· institutions. I believe I have 
must Include facilItIes, prof~s. Mrt. FrlnklllH Per pupil bene· on the basis of the district and ally. O~ :eco~mendatton from the ability to communicate with 
slonal staff and counseling to In· fit as well as per pupil co tl through careful analysis and Ihe admlOlstrallon. I would favor olhers and to facilitate the ac· 
Bure that students benefIt appro- must be laken into consideration prOgrllm planning, While I am initiating new teaching methods hievlng of commonly vlllued 
pri,tely to Lheir needs and de· In deciding If there Is 1Qo much eager to evaluate all of our and broadening the choice or goals . More particularly, my 
8lres. Th,e eventual return to the or too little money beinll spent. problems and cosls relative to subjects as (he need arises. professional career has been 
commumty .from a .well.rounded Mot: The amount 01 money Envel: I would not be pre~ar. and is devoted to educallonal 
prOira~ WIll be Sizeable and I being spent per pupil in our dis· ed 10 . make recommendatlons programs and problems, Final· 
Impre slve. . trict Is within established aulde· regardl~g changes In the curr!o Iy, T have b~\!n a resident of 

Stter: Yes, there IS a necd Ihles . A comparllQn with other 1 culum m our schools at this this district fQr cleven years 
for a more extensive vocallonal School districts can be mislead· time Without a careful evalua- and have three sons enrolled in 
progrllm, IOWA Cily for years Ing. Our per pup i 1 ratios are tlon of our needs and cur~ent I~e public school system. Their 
has been geared for ~he liberal bllsed on figureR which Include programs. Moreover, deciSIOns welfare Is of the utmost con· 
arts student and we ali know some non.teachinll per onnet. of this kind should. only be made cern to me. 
that not everyone Is coli ge· When this factor Is considered, In consultatl.on With th?se who Mrl. Frinklin: r am an in· 

i ll'vcl in Intelligence. Mor the amount per sLudent does not are profeSSIOnally tralIled In tcrested taJ(payer, having own· 
courses hould be made avail- appear to be excessive. ~ueh matters, n~mely th~ super· ed property in Iowa City for 
able. such a photo e~graYing, Rldlll: It appears fro m the ~n~end:t~t a;d hiS teachmg and 128 years. I am a co~cerned par· 

ARTHUR CAMPBELL plashcs and courses WIth trade compari on with other districts ppo ng taIf_ ent - concerned With the edu· 
would like to ee, upon recom. tools. that the cost per pupil Is high . Mrs. F.ranklln: One of the mao calion of not only my own chi!· 
mendation of our trades and QUlllion 3: Do you view relll!ive to the 0 the r districts. !or fun.ctlOns of the School Board dren but all children. [ feel that 
vocational counselors, an ex. Ih' School Surd II I policy However, 8S the University is 10- IS t~ encourage teachers and 1 ~m familiar with many meth· 

serve on the Board. 
Queltl." .: Ar. 11M ..... 

.ra' 1.luili ad~uII' In tha 
lewl City school district' If 
you w,r. 10 hold the lint til 

the dlslrict'. expenle., wtUW ' 
thl. m.ln • cutlt.ck In ttlCll-
.rs' 1,l.rlel or, .t 1"11, • 
heldlnll of the tint til their 
sallri.s' ~ 

C'mpbtll: With the WI'_ iJr I 
crease and fringe benefit pro
gram that was adopted lalt 
year by the Board of Educ.tlon I , 
Iowa City took a great step lor. 
ward In teacher welfare and 
salaries. True, the beginning 

MR.S. MARY FRANKLIN 
panded work.study program mlklng body or II both I pol. PHILIP CLINE cated in the district, we shol1ld administrators . to study. and ods of lormal education from 
and the establishment. over a Icy l11al<illg body Ind Idmin· ity of the Board, however, to expect that the Board in this evaluate curnculum. thIS I I my own experiences in a ~oun· salary is still too low, but over· 
period of lime, of 8 relllooal illr.tive body. Glv. tumpl.s evaluate the effectivene~s of iLs district should sirive to be at the W~ld .d~ . d t be . t t try school through the Unwer· all the teachers have made 
\loclltional.industri~l center with of inutl you thl"k the bOird ad Inist ators forefront In edUClitlon. T his , 01. n or er 0 eonSls en slty level. I am open to new great gains In terms of the dol· 
more comphite lind detailed 10- ahould or .hould not 1M In· ;; d' ,r Th'B d h f II would tend 10 cause the cost per " . With my response t~ questlon I, idea~. however, and I don't su- lar. I do not think that one can 

y.lv" in. I III: ., e oar as u. it t be hi her and rio s 1 would say t hat It IS not my 1 bscnbe to them just because cut back on Ihe district', u· 
cal Industry, co-operative pro- respon Iblhty for the operlltlon puP. 0 g . :' .,lIp · I business to change curriculum. they are new ' neither do I hold penses by holding the line 00 I 
l1'ama. A sin ale chool district C.mpIMII: The School Board of the school system, However, aVOId any conclUSIon tilt the JOHN DANE However if the director of cur· on to the old'tdeas just because teachers' salaries, We are In 
cannot handle big vocational is a policy makirlg body. This its role should be primllrily cos~ per pupil is 100 !gh. Any rleulum development should ap- the are comfortable and have competition for teachm, . 
proll'ams alone. function works if the board has that of a policy mkaing \x)dy. defmlte c?n?lusion .In thIS regard t~e educlllional goals. of the dis- proach me as a board member met the needs of the ast 

CIl".: Yt's. The need is quite confidence in the admlni tra- The Iowa Statutes specifically is very dIfficult WIthout a care· trict,. I have full confIdence thllt with some specific proposals, I Mot: The mosl im~rta~t ac. Clin.: If we must use the 
great in order to orrer simply lion and in the changes In pol· provIde for a chief executive ful study. , our current staff size repr.escnts would be responsive to any tivity of the Board is the order. ~~~d c~~~~tU~~~h:rs~O~!ta:::S 
a more community-oriented Icy or educational procedures ofllcer, the superintendent, to Mr~. $pivty: 0 u r rel/ll1ve the ~esult of the conSIdered challges which prepared our ing of educational priorities. No 
curriculum. We are not meetinll Ihat they propose to the board. whom authority can be delegat· standing Is, extremely high. thlnklOg, Judgment .and plan. children to cope more adequate. one will argue with the conten. are adequate. Holding the line I 
the need adequately in the dis. When a board has to spend Its ed. The Board should be In· Hopefully thiS could be reduced ning of previous boal ds. Ed~ca. ly wit h a constantly changing tion that it is the individual on teachers' salaries would be 
trict and [ would be in favor of time administering polley, It volved in the types of school I~ the future. Yet, we musl rea- Iional ~oa18 which .max dIffer world. I would be most respon. an iIl·advlsed economy mea50 
Ihlftini Ihe emphasis to achieve only means that the ad"."!"ls· programs that will be provid. hze the per pupil cost refl~ts from district . to dIstrIct may sive to changes which seemed to ure. 
a better balance between col- tratlon has not accompltshed ed, the determination or the our already excellent educallon· account for dl[fere~ces among Imply that those in charge of O.nt , Teachers are no Ions· 
~lIe preparatory courses to Its job. The Board of Educa· number and types of personnel al system. Ag,ln , I wll\Ild state !!Chool systems 01 SImilar sl~e. curriculum were concerned not er the forgotten segment of our 
rour es in business machines, tlon is ultimately responsible who should be hired, the scale tl~tatlt spet8klng Inh !er.ms of tOOl dl st8

t
.nd ready to s.uPpofrt tlheff reo only with techniques of teaching :~~~~ ' conJ~~~h~s 'incr::~:ri:! 

eomputer Iraining, mechanics to the community and, by ne· of salaries for personnel and I e or 00 IllUC IS .lOappropr · . uc Ion or expansIon 0 s a on and learning but, also, with the 
Ir aay course designed to im. cc ity, it must from time to the study and approval of Ihe ate. W~ must speak In terms of ~e basis of a ~areful evalua· que tion. "What is WORTH Ihat they may share in the ec1l-
art • sense of craftsmanship lime be involved in adminlstra· J e v I' I of expenditures and educational beneflls [or money hon. of what IS needed to learning?" nomic growth 01 our country. 1 

fQ • student. tlve matter . Ther is often not changes in physical plant of a expended, . achIeve our commonly valued R.cjlg: I would make no Enllel: The dcm~nds for 
. .. a clear line between policy and material nature and other SII.r: [ thmk this depends on and established goals. changes in the curriculum with. imagination, psychic eneri)' 

D;nr The~e I~ t a . ~efm;te administrative matters. Every. items that cannot appropriately ":hat type 01 ed~~atlon . Is de· Mrs. Fr.nklin: One of the out first having an opportunity and professional ability we 
nee 01 voca IOna ralnl~~ or one knows that who has had be delegaled Sired. r feci the cllt~cns In Iowa major responsibilities of the to review and discuss the matter make on our teachers reqUirel' 
,tudenls who cannot or wII not experience with even small or. MS" . Th Scll I City should consider oursel~es new School Board would be to with the administrative staff. material rewards oommensur· 
tst ~~l t~ cOll~~e'tl The sc~oo~ Ilanizations. Boa;~- is ~~:~~y a po~iCY m~- fort~ntate :hatdwe t~avetthhel high study the relationship between Courses in conjunction with an ate to the task. Of course, thesE 

It I rvocatal'oSnarle enduYcatelxpan r~ CII".· I view the School ing body The Board is ex:clu. quhlaldl y 0 e uca. lOin Bea our the number of administrators expanded vocational education rewards do not replace the neel 
on p V' • , • .' '. c ren are recelv ng. cause d h ·t 1 f t' t b Id b ' I for loyally and commitment re 

l1'am and should continue to Board as a pohcy makmg body. sively charged WIth developIng o( this high level of education, an I e v~ a unc Ions 0 e pro~am 'you e gIVen ear y 
do so to meet the ne d f t The board hould not be in· administrative guidelines On h t th I performed 10 the school system. consIderatIOn. quired of R good teacher. Sal· 

e s 0 s U· •• • we ave 0 pay e pr ce per Th d 1 th thO MS' Cl I d ariel should not only be com 
dents In this category. v~lved in the day·to-day oper· the other hand , the implemen· u n that we are s ndin In en .. an on y .en, can IS .. rs. pIV'Y: ear y an ex· pelltive, but they should ~ 

I Th 
ahon of the schools nor should tation of these guideline is p p dl tit pe g qucslton be answel ed complete· pilcltly, I have stated that the 

n,el: ere are curricular th bo d 1..* ' led' h our s r c . 1 I bo d' f ti · f II'cy hl'gh enough 10 attrsc' and reo ro Ims in the area of VOCII- e ar ...., mvo v In t e clearly the task of the admin· QUIStion 5: Dees the Ichool y. ar. s unc ~n IS one 0 po , ' t ~ t h ' I d teacher selection and hiring istration. With clear guidelines d' t ' I h t h t H Moe : About 5.7 per cent of maklOg. Curnculum change IS taln personnel of the highest 

I
ona . ec nlca

t 
e u

l 
cation nofw. procedures as it has in the reo and mutual respect betwee~ II hrlc atve 00 muc d I.a. , the budget for the past year is , primarily a n administrative qua Illy and greatest promise. 

Propose no on y 1\ care ul . ' suc as 00 many I mIn,,· d" Th f ti Ct' I h' Ct ' I th ill not be cui t d f h t dd" 1 cent past. I would favor a um· the Board and administration, t t ? spent on a ministratIOn . ere unc on. er am y suc m· er am y, ey w 
s u yow a a Itlona pro- (orm, equitable teacher selec. communication Ilould be ma in. rlon Is little, if any. which eRn jus, 1 novations as 1\ trial on the ROBERT INGEL back . 
:~~St w; t ay nee~ :~ ou~ lion procedure with the empha· tained and little or no differ .. C.mpbell: I am of the opln· tlflably be deleted from this modular system or year·round child lind ~llthat affects his In. ,Mrl. Frlnklin: If , the Iowa 

h
s r c, u an eva ua 00 0 cnces should arise between the Ion tha.t we ar~ somewhat top amount. scheduling would appear to tellec(unl. emotional IIfjd phy. City school system IS to coo· 

t e needs the alumni of our t gr heavy In admlQlstration I find A .. t d be policy decisions Yet ti t tt t d k high schools have faced aftcr adu wo oups. h . d' , h . . Ridig: rnvmg a a soun . sical wtll ·being which heads I nue 0 a rac an eep . 
gr . . I Slier: The School Board is a t .at In . ISCUSSlOg. t is ~uesbon conclusion with respect to this curricular change can only be 

ali~n . Sln~ethwe ca~iot rea~18Ur policy milking body. It should With chief execul1ve officers of matter would require 8 care· Ihe province of the administra· ~~v:~~~, ~~:\hl':npl'~~is:r~:y~ I II' 
ca y mee e, spec Ie nee s 0 hire a new superintendent and much larger systems than ours. ful In u'lr inlo the precise eV' llion. 
every stUdent 10 our schools, we " . . th ' 11 b th This q y" in which the aV/lilable funds 
will need to Identify th k' ds turn the admlnlstrallve dulles I' IS may we e e case, . penditures that are being made Stltr' r feel that the teachers should be allocated so as t(, 

e In over to him From that time IS one of the areas that I lIl· ,. h .. . , 
til. ~ki1l~ a~d backgrounds wh.lch on the Boa~d should set the tend to research, if elected. I an: Ithe ~ontr~~u:lOns JO . t ~ sh~uld b~ lIlvolvet In at':! c~~n. best serve these needs. I run 
Will best ftt Ihe student for 1m· policies and the superintendent think that the first ordef of Sfc 00 thSYS emTh a are denvh~1 heu umthc. al~dges. wdotU

h 
ra ker with the conviction that my or· 

mediate usefulness In the ,,:orld and his administration should business of the new Board and rom em. e Views .lIn Pl ' ear elf I eas ~n en mil e de ring of these priorities can 
of work. Because we live 11\ a th I superintendent will be to re- 0 ophy of .the super1lltend~nt my recommendahons. After all, be trusted and respected. 
period of vast and rllpid tech· car~'lt~~ ~~ . Is th.r. too view this administrative struc· shou.ld b,e given careful conSld. , ther are , the ones who ar~ exe, Rldi9: I hav h;ld a life.long 
nologlcal change skills and h b . I ture and make whatever cratlon In this regard, cutmg thIS program and al e res· . t t' d Ii d h 
programs may ha've a tendency mpUup~1 i~~~:y sc~:~ :::;Ict~~ changes are necessary. Our Mr!. Spiv.y: The staff, in my ponsible for the Leaching 01 our In ertes lin e tuca ?n than ed acl'~ 
t b i kl b I t . . . t ' Th childrell spen a ong Ime 10 e u a 
o ~come qu c y o. so e. e. is 100 little being sptnt ptr system, like many others, needs OpiniOn, IS no 10 . exce,ss. e· tional process. The school dis. 
Th~ liS fhY ~e must Ide~~f~ pupil? c e n t r a I admmlstratlon . has Question 7: In what WilYS (rict is involved In II sizable 
~ mp emen prowams a Campbell: The question of per place~ for even profeSSional do fHI you art qUfllfitd to be business operation. With over 
Will. have some trAnsfer and pupil cost is always one which is members. Hopefully, the ~ew ." the School Bo.rd? eleven years of experience as 
staymg power regardless of open to debate I think that the superIntendent would see llttle Clmpb.lI: I feel that my close t" • It d 'th 
where the student seeks em· community lar'gely dictates this need for adding more. The im. 3th prac Icmg fa orner an WI 
P
loyment ttl'" t 'd' th a sociation with the public ree years 0 expenence as an 
'. ' figure. When a c~m!"unity de- por 8~ ... \nll 0 con I er I~ e school education as a teacher accountant and auditor (qual. 

Mrl. flrlnklln. V.es. there 18 mands excellence m mSlruc~i?n , eflechveness .of the admlmstra· and as a board member for the ified a~ a certified public ac. 
a need for a vocallonal educB' DANIEL MOE better than aver~ge [acdllles t~ve , profeSSIOnal and suppor· past Iwo years has given me countant), [ feel that I can 
tlonal program. We are mee.t. . and ad.equate salaries and shows !lve staff, the necessary experience to be make a particular contrlbullon 
Ing the. need adequatel~ al th~s sis belOg placed on the dep~rt. a g~nulOe ~oncer~ about the edu. Stier: Until a person has lime I an effective board member. I in the areas of financial and 
time with the expansIOn thIS ment chaIrman and the flnal calion of Its children, the per to do a more complete study of b ' bl 
year of a new automotive mech· Board approval of the selec· pupil cost.'! will reflect all this. this area and make com pari· u~ne~ ~ro e~:. a member of 
IInle course. I advocate contln· UOM of the administration be· Iowa City is about average in ons I do not feel one can say r~. p V~,Y I ly qualified tcachers, It JIl~st 
uII Improvement in thiR area Ing a mere formality. the nation. It is slightly higher "YC;" or "no " However in ~~~ t owa Ity c~mmun~~ fO~ pay them salaries equal 10 or 
as soon AS funds are available. Dint: [ feel the School · than other Iowa communities, comparing 'the' table of or'gan. t ~r ee~'I~ears. anth a;n0 e~l~ greater Iha~ the salarlc paid 
with specific consideralion of Board should be a policy mak· but none of the other communi· Ization of our system with a \\~ ~ I Fen 10 e ow~ th ~ In surrounding areas. 
the student who has difficulty ing body only. The only excep- ties have the kind of commuoity Cedar Rapids board member sc 00 s. 31m I conche~tde th3 Mot· The salary scale h~re 
with textbook comprehension. tion is whell the board nCIl0ti. we have here. he did not feel Iowa City is top' bwe tlOsur:bla °dur Ct· I rre"., e ranks' favorably with the best 

. t dl 1I 'th t h es POSSI e e uca Ion . .,ave MIt: DefInitely. The need a es rec y WI cac er reo CII".; There is too much heavy in administratOr!. In be te h t C't If h districts In the state. Some 
for vocational cduca~on is jllS' pr~senlative~ to est~~lish sal· money being spent per pupil in grouping Iowa City with 21 or 'q' at e~nfvers~iv e~l:h a~: in Ifh~ levels within the system Ire. 
tifted by a substantial percen· anes, w0.rklRlI. condll1ons and the school district. We are the largest cities in Iowa, we adilit education program. more "adequate" than others, 
tlge of our students who do nol sellle major grievances. spending m 0 r e per pupil thlln spent 7 per cent of ollr budget My varied experience and Thpre shOUld be no thought 01 
Intend to 10 on to collelle, 1 .. lt: The line between pol. any of the other 21 largest school EUGENE RAOIG for administration costs, which background In the school sys. cutting bac~ In this art., but 
Muc~ more ought to be do~e icy making Rnd administration di tricts in the state. Compari. was ahQut average. lem would be beneficial as a we should do all we can, withiftl I 
In this Ire/! .by our school diS' j~ a very fine nne. Generally sons that I've accomplished re- this type of scrutiny, hecau.se, Qu,.tle" ,: How would yeu , board member. r come to the t~e limits of our flnanclal cap" 
tricl. There IS a need through· speaking, when a superintend. fute arguments that our high all too orten, admlOistrahve ch.,. the curriculum In the position as an interested cill. billty, to make them more truly 
out ?ur socie~y t? restore the ent and a Board have full con. costs are attributable to our p?sitions have b~l)n created to schHl5? zen and mother, open.mlnded, adequate. 
noblht~ of thIS kind of crafts- fidenee in one IIno~her. the tremendous growth coupled wit~ give someone a Job rather than Clmpbtll: The curriculum with a varier of educational ex. Ibdl,1 ~r. Radlg received a 
mansh~p. Steps that. could be problem r~solves Its~lf. Of Ihe ~act. lhat we have the Um· to respond to a relll ~eed . which is now in operation Is periences, yet representing no que,lIon.nalre with the lilt qUill' 
taken Include expansIon oC pre· course, there are ccrtalO fun~- verSlty 10 tOWll. All the 21 other Clint: The school dIstrict ap" 1 generally sound by current 3t8n. special interest group. I am lion aCCIdentally deleted from It 
vOClltional tra!ning, an exp!orll' Ii~M which the state dete~. districts that arc spending ~ pears t~ have. too much staff. dard~. I do feel t hat we can willin!! and IIblll to spend the and wla unable to Ina_ tile 
tory course In tM vocatIonal mtnes as the proper responsi' measurably less ,Per pup I I Compansons 10 a comp~ehe~. make It stronger without cost to I hours necessary to develop In. question. 
tr!ldes which would allow .1 h e bllity of the Board. Norm~t1y , (Am.es ~23 per pupil less, Cedar slve .~tudy prepared. on thIS \In!' the district. For exampie, we MRS. NANCY SPIVEY formed II\Ildellne •• s a member Mrl. SplVtYI Teachert' . 
student to. become aC.Quamled the Board ha,q neither the time Rapids $49 less, Mason City '7~ verslty campus dIsclose that can make better use of Univer. of IheBo.rd. A •• member o( ariel and benenls have Ill\' 
with a variety of yocahonal oil" nor the experti8e required for less, Dubuque $139 less, Daven· Iowa City has 196 pupils per ad· alty facilities ror all t y p e 8 of know the urgent problems fac· your Sohool Board, my purpose pr()vC!d tremendously In tile 
portunities of this type, more day.to-day @dminiatrlltive deci· port $185 less, and MU8catine ministrlllor· supervisor, Ames learners, we can utilize the com· illg education in this COUJ1lry and pledge would be to i~ure pa.t Hveral yean, Their ect 
~dustrial arts course at t ~ e sion making and will spend its $270 Ie ) cannot be so wrong has 295 pupils per administra· puter and Measurement Re. and this community; and , over that our schools provide appro- nPlllle .upport mUll be COl'll" I 
hlah sc~ool lev~1 and Enghsh time establishing guidelines and ' and cannot be offering, in all tOl"supervi or, Mason Cily has 8eareh Center for more efficient the palt twenty yc~rs, r hRve priate educational experlenc I menauTlte to their re.pon.ib~ 
and soc:ull sludlc" cour eR orl· policies withhl which the ceQ' cases, a poorer education for 309 pupils per administrator- class schedulinR (large and given much Ihougl1t and cffort - of the highest quallty - for lily, position and reapect In the 
enled toward8 these sludents. tr.l administration and the their children. supervisor, Cedllr Rapids has small group Instruction wh re towgrd~ their solution, all our cnildren. community. 

Rldi" The educational pro- teaching staff ClIn carryon the D."., It is an accepted fact 363 pupils per administrator· possible). we can conduct in· <;IIM' 1 feel that I am quali· Stl.r: I feel my educational "Ime, $tltrl If we desire to & 
gram should help to prepare lin daily operations with confidence that Iowa City spends Plore per supervisor. I'm aware 01 dif· service training in modular ned to be on the Board by vir· background, being a citizen of have good teachers on our 5IJft. 
flf the studenl8 for their future and dispatch, All segmentK of student than any of the 21 other fercnt philosophies regarding scheduling lechniqlles when pos· tue of my background which JOWR City for 17 years, \)ell'lg we Ire lIolng to have to )lay th~ 
life. Particularly for those Atu· the tcaching·learning commu· Ii\rgest school dl lricts in Iowa. tllc balance \)(>twecn tcachcr~ sible and we call use Lhe vllst will lend its If to an Increased 1\ parent with three children In w_aes required \0 hire them. 
dents who wilt not be attend ina nily should be involved in all If the other can give their stu· and stafr·adminl tratlve pel" pool of resource people which we cost·consciousne s in several our public school systpm lind Teachers' salaries could be 
(Illege. some training should be the problems of the district, dents quality education for sub· I onnel and personally lccl that , hive in th~ communjty , I fr • areas ~oupl d with th~ fact of II I"xpayer and property own· based on cosl of living Inereaset 

eiven which wlll enable them to but not all in the same way or stantially les cost per sludent, the e\l1pha is . hould lie with quelJlly asked University people my Iife·long residence in Ihe I er qualjfie~ me to he on the and they must certaInly 5181 
(arn a respectable living and tO

I 
in the same degree. J Ceel we must increase our elfi· loll' pupil per leache:'ratio In 101' assistance and advice when dio, ric t and my attcndance In , School Board, along with my in line with wage rai es In pri' 

fino R orooer place in our socl. Mn. frankli": 1 view the clency to aet better utll~t1on of I comparison with the 21 olher II Wjl teaching here and always I the low II City chool system. J sincere and dedicated dealr_ \0 vat, industry • 
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Kennecly on Tax Reform 

Tr .. ,ury SeCrttlry D,vid M. Kennedy lestifies for the 5tcond 
dlY Frid.y belore Ih. S.n.l. Fi".nce Committee. One 01 "I. 
propos.ls, tIl .... mplion of fOllr million taxpay.rs from the 
chor. ~f itemizing deduction" cam. under fire from Commit· 
t" Chairman Run.1I B. Long (D·La. ), who w.nts to r.liev. 
11.1 million lupay,rl of Ih. tlsk. Before tIl. me.ting, Sen.t. 
Mljorlty L .. der Mike MI".field IO.Monlan.) 'Iid Ihe tlX 
r.form bill m.y b. postpon.d unlil next year if Ihe legi.lative 
backlo" I. I'tot e'ltd "fore Ih. Sen.te adjournl. 
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Parents Upset with Unfinished School 
Parents dissatisfied with eon· bin School, 509 S. Dubuque St., tion, said Friday Ibat If school I this summer. They're aayill, 

ditions at Horace Ma~ School. and Longfellow School, 1130 SeY· ortielals agreed to I lar • 1'111 JUJt moe It Hve.ble. It doIq't 
521 N. J?o<ige St.. '!I'Ui brinK their moor Ave. . for one of th, kindergarten hive 10 be perfecl." 
::omplaU1ts beCore Ihe Iowa City The parents ' main objections .. I . 
School Board Tue day. are cemenl floors In two kind~r· rooms and pruner paint on !he One of Ibe kinderglrten rooma 

Horace Mann is one of the Karten rooms It Mann and walls wol'8t w.lls, the pBnntl would about lIritlch the plTenll.re con· 
Ibree area schools t"lt under· with patches of plaster or new be happy. , cerned Is 11rudy equipped with 
went the first phi S I of I re- walls with no primer paint. "The parents realize," hI. 1'111. The telChtr who U!U t/le 
modeling project this summlr. Mrs. PhllUp Holland, preald,nt l said, "t hit the remodeHng room pal d lor the nil, Mn. 

The two other IChools Ire Sa· oC the M'IIn Plrenls AIaocII· could not be completed entirely Holland uJd. 
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SINGLE - "'AI.E. WilkIn, dlllinc •. QUIET INOLI ROOM (ttr ",ala IIU. 1M3 C1iEVELLI", uHr 'pOrl 4 
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1-11 Jo,tt I .S.A. ]I,'!:WLY rewired . •• t.n •• ___________ m.lne "'art JU I compl.lod. no" 

p.lnt. £ .. nln ••. 331-4551. 1-12 
Imokln •. no conkin •. lInlnl, .. Ilk· ____ _ 

I COR\'ETTI Coupe , P,rhel. 

Want Ad Rates 
Thrtt D.yt ........ JOe a WeN 
"'ve Deye .. ... .. . 13c • WeN 
Till D41y. ......... ttc • WeN 
One MtIIfII ........ JSc • W.r4 

MIn"num All ,. Wtrd. 

CLWII'IID DI"LAY ADS 
ROOM FOR ,nduII. ",o","n N~ ' ,.,IIINt Sllt1flee 
In, dlll.n, •. ~15 S. John.~". III-:! 

- - -- - TYPING, Ihol1 P.pe'4. Ih'm ... 
SINGLE. dnubl .. , m." nr ,...men, O .... t.W". Phon. UH'., dl 

19:111 Che.,. IItlon ", •• on mIlO One I" .. rtion • Month $1.51' 
IT (001 fI~r ,I... bo,l with 10 

kllch.n prl.II..... TV. 311-772.. 1-30 
3311·fi513 . '·17 
ONE IfALr of doubl, room -

m.le. do •• In. Dltl 3ll-335.I. 
f.3Otln 

SINGLE A» OOUBI.ES .,.n 
or wnMrn. Kllrhln. (fllyl 1M. 3ll· 

7728. 338-65U. ~ 

GIRLS - Iwo lin,IOI. "no doubl •. 
Well .qulpped k tch,nlll •. 143.00. 

337·2447. ..2.Un 

EI.ECTRJC TYPEWRITER. plU, 
.111. Vlt ..... ,hOr! p.p.' . Ih. I 
F., fnln,. :131·2511 ' .27AI1 

IAIIY V. IUnN ; ty,ln •. mlm.o,· 
nphy. atlf,. Public. 415 10'" 

t.t. lI.nk lIulldln. 337·2&01. ..27 ------ ---JERRY VALL, II.rtrl~ 1161 Iyp· 
In, "rvl I. Phon 33I-1S30. ,,13AR , 

".P. Morcul'Y. .ood <on dillon In Flv. IMtrtion. e Month $1.3S· 
rludln. 1.111 ... <o .. r. kl .. ms.oo'l 
III'. Chltek. ~~1·22IIt or 3S1-1)n.I. e I T", I~s , MtIIttI $1.21' 
m.:.. _ _ _ '" .Rltes fer I.ch Celumn Inch 
ItM HONDA 3110 Super·Hawk. Cill 

We I LI~rfy e2?205t "'03Un 

AUTO 'SURANCr: Grinnell lu· 
lUll ~oun. ",en I. tin, pro,ram. 

w. I A,onry, 1202 HI,hllnd 
Court. Oflfro 351.2451. ~.m. 337. 
3483. "27 R 

PHONE 337-4191 

HEL' WANTID 

-I HtV WANTEIl .. . 
IM7 1I0NO" CA IMrt 1.'I0Il mile .1 f U. TIMT. DAV HELP. Cftftk Iftd 

Excellont condItion. S3l·3.\44 loll nlhl.r. NI.ht a~d •• ,kend reoka. 
P.rt· ... ". 11:)0 • . 111 te I , ..... A ... 

fURNISHED APAnTMEN'T' 'or twe WANTED. blby.IUln, m) ~om. ply In rroon lfen'Y'1 Drlye·ln, 

CHILD CARE APARTMENTS FOR \tENT 

mllel. Walkl". Dlllinro. Ulllltl.. n .. r Mercy Ifo pltll, w.ekdIYI., MISC EAIt S"LI Hl,hway W. t. 10·Stln 
paId. 1120.00. "'.to3I. 10·' Call 33&.4121. "11 .~,.. -- - .-::-:-:----:-:-:..,.,..-

R et t e B e M d WANTED - IIlhyalUn lor I ,ur ' COLU;GE {tN. .orn 180 00 1ft egis ra Ion eglns on ay R R 5 I..ARCE STUDIO roo", with rook· old boy. Your hOIll" 351·2846. '·11 PERSIAN I..AM8 bllck 32" tap. I J121.00 I ,. •• k. Mu t hlY' cor a Y a ps e n a te 3 1~~o~I~OI\I::~r'1i:::'k~PI G:~:rRht HUMPTV.DUMPTV Nlortm- SchOOl / ro~~lt:on-:- .z,~:;nl~IJa~·ko~~~!\~~~ I :~~k .·~~I~'R 10V ·~~~p~b/~~r~%: 
VIllage 422 Brown. 10.. openln, In 8opt'm~r h.. (.11 nld J.".lrv. wlr. ,lllln Collect 2121 from .,sa I.m. 10 5 p.m. ..1\ 

F Cet R t e CI TWOBEi>iiOOM - f Ihd d') •• c.nol .. for nurMN .. hool Ind 117·2(7. oulh En,U.h. 10.. ..II CAR HOP fOR DAVS (ull or pari. 

R~!tratio~ !r 10w~C!~~az!~~e of $8 ~n~~~~oIS E t hies Pro posa I ::73:~.:·:;tl;:'":;;;~1'0~':5~1:,fn· :;~;:,;:~:::.:;::;'::~ ~~:f.:~:~i;:~;?:':~ ~~~~~::::::~:.~~~ 
- n'xlS' rut .nd mite. J! .. tlll, ... dulnblt. Ew.n Men', Sto ... U 

recreation program fall classes and instruction. ~ CONFIDENT rhUd co .. ", •• "kiilYS. S. CUnlon. 1-1, 
will begin at 9 a.m. Monday Drawing, and Painting for DES MOI~ES IN! ~ There are boards of tax review aren't ~~.M~~ro:~~~~~d w~lo~'lfr:. )1I~r.:'33~~~~ pl.y roo", ntor c~ ·)~~~~~~~~~~u.~P·.~~~~t'i.n."~: STUDENT or wll. to openl. Drl •. 
at the Recreation Center, 220 grades 4 through 6 - 4 to 5:30 advantages and disadvantages state agencies and therefore JIiI~~514 . __ '.111_'_ 4 ... Rlpld. 364·22.". V-IO In DaIry Siore. U7.$57t. '40 
S. Gilbert Sl. p.m. Monday. Fee $4, plus rna· to the proposed bl'Oadenlng of Stanley didn't vio,lale the code I WE TWOOP Ulln·luxu.y 3 bed· WHO DOES IT? MOBn,E AND BASE CB R-;dlo • In' fULl. TIMlI ,nd ,.rt·llml .. I ... · 

Registration will be he I d lerials.\ .the Iowa Senate's code of cth· f th' B t' d I h d h::'~~ J~I\o: ~~ :q""rf.'~~~ I~:'t: - 14~~:·'w.~."j .. ~~~· e~"~I~o~~~bl" M~'~~ ' .I~r:.lyllin. r.l'J~~·. Ew~l 
every weekday from 9 a.m. to Ics, Gov. Robert D. Ray aid 0 e les . u It a mon s e .d ,0"oRe. Adult, only. Irom ,:00 HARD TO 'IT M hlrd to pl .... ' ,~ __ __ 

Wom.n'l R.crtition.I Fil. Frl'da. I him that if a .ltate a"cncy had I up. 338·7058. '.80 ~Iplty Shlrlr J,llor ",~a. 10 ypur 
5 p.m. until the classes arc fill· neu _ ':30 to 11 •. m. TUII. y ,., "' .. ~ntm.nll. 'rolll IIUI. ,~. 13 ACRE FARM Jolnln' Su ... Bot· 
d been involved lher \' uld h' NIW HIOH RIll .... UT"'.NT. 7224. 1&.4 10m ,o .. rnmtnl .r~und . li., old e • day .nd Thursday .nd I 10 He told a news conference he . e \'0 avp I MARnn; u COUPLES. Gr.d .Iud.nt,. hou ... 1> .. n and d.op ... 11. Moslll 

Advanced registration 11 reo 9:30 p.m. Tu.sd.y. Women would support hroadening of the been ~ senous question whelh· . de~f:r~;:~ ~lou'lnf;,:~ s~:i~ ~~~: w:;'~~f.~ P~~~ 1~~~GSlo2;A~ hllh ,round wllh ~lHId .1.,... Whit · 
quired .nd the fee is due al can $ign up for one clan I code provided it didn·tinter. er hiS conduct violated the Slrect parkln~. R.rtse . 1',lyot. hu,. IRONI~GS t"d.nl"o, In,' \~:'~Uo. StillY. 7.2123, evlnlnl, 

• '00 Th d d All ullllll.· paId ),hone 331J.170i. •• 
th. lim. of registration. Reg· we.le, either on Tu·sday or ferc with lawmakers' means of C c. e group recommrn e THE IAYt'1.0W£R. IJlO No. nu Ilfl.. 1011 Roche I.r. C.lt 3~7 US"I) PURNITllR· II 

5 h th d b b d d I 2824 930AR....· .pp .nc ... Iitralions that have been tel. Thursday for a tolal of 10 Itt. making a livmg. t at e co e e roa ene to huque St _ 10-1 . '. I ololhln.. dl,h. . .11011'10111 and 
cover appearances by senatorS j T\\'O '111.1 ,. GIlAO t d .- n.u. "'ING "'1I.1'H nr "' I. '1.11 •. plumbln, fI.turu. V ... um·.. Sal· .phoned In will not be •~. .on" for $3,' or two ~I.s .. s a n ~ u .n~ on" ..," C'~ v 0 b. ". '17 "'7 ~. ~ The Sen ale Elhics Commit· before local "roups )ur I ••••. ~hld •• rylro , ,IOIUI(J tlco' C.II Jln,1 33A·1: (If ~·~OAJI ••• e o. """.. U Iq •• , •. ''''g., 

e.pt.d. Cluses meel weekly w •• k, Dne Dn Tuesd.y and on. tee by I 4.3 vole W,dne,d,y, .. . ",unlhl '. 338~32'. '·IOlln 
fo . HANU TAlI.OI1ED him olt., Illonl , BOUGHT A D ' Ol..D I '11 r 10 weeks. on Thursday, for a IDtal 01 20 acqultt.d Senate Majority ' Ray Slid thaI broadening of ONE BEDROOM APT. Corol'"I'. 1 Goots. d ....... Ind kim. Phnn. pllln... dl he. .toUI nor:' "''; 

S"O~TSMAN'S LOUNGE 

Ntt41 full 'Ime INrtencier. 
mlna,er f.r Outeut. AI .. 
IIIrt tim. INrttn4trl, fullilld 
Plrt lim. w.i .... ' ... , full 
lime •• 1,41 .Irl Ind pert time 
kltch'" h.I,. 

Ph"" 351·'603 .r 351·9977 
fer IlItMlntment. 

Arts and crafts classes that le550ns for $5. L d P 'd 5 I Ihe code might interfere with complelely furnished Including 13311-1747. g.!fi I 2U32 0' Ss. %:JII' . '''23 

I 
fa er IVI Ian .y (R·Mus. ullllLles. $115.00. 337·7240, 338·1962 - . . ~========:;;~~ 

will be "in the week of Sept. Z9 Swimming classes "'lll begin catine) of chargll, t",t he vio. Ihe work lawyers are requir.d 11-27 OJAPEIl RENTAL S.rvlrt by N.... --
P " I d d . ht d· Proce.s Laulldl'l'. ~I~ 5. Pubuqu •. 

are; Sept. 22 at the Recreation Cen· lattd Ih. n.wly ado pled .th. 0 II an mig IScDurag' Phono 337·_ . ..23AR Deskl, "ds, chairl, lamp., OIOItOI" OOUIt"'.T 
Hobby Crafters _ 1:30 to ter. iC11 code by appearing before lawyers from ,.rvin" in the WANTED mt;AL GIl"!' _ Irtl I'. pOrtrait _ trunk., milk tin., di.he. end Iflell, 

3:30 p.m. or 7:30 to ':30 p.m. Clas"es offored wI'11 be hogl·n. Iwo local bOlrd. of II)! r.. legislature. ThaI wouldn't " (.~~I1~[,.O:;. r .. :~UI~;o.';~no\\· ~~~ muc" mor •. 33'·50". Yard 'UI~:~~Rm~~"" 
M d d W d d ' n, ~ I I I t good for 10Vla, he said. MALE UN IVERS lTV , .. d. ,tud,"1 up. 338-0260 9.IRC 5,1. '·12 5epl . 6. Follow ,ignl ~n:z ... IAAKIU 

on ay . an ~ ne ay. Fee ners, beginners II , advanced v.w 0 urge ower proper y h.r:~dm w~h·':J1el,e'~~~I~ r~~,: I::~ from corner No, Dubuqu. end ITEAM TAILI MIN 
$5. Projects deCided by craft· beginners, intermediate and I isltum,nts for two firms . "We don ·t want professional· City, C.U coUect Mont. Addlm •. ELECTIIIC SIfAVER REPAIR. 24 Fost.r Rd. OIlIVUY "'EN 

. d I . I t h t 0 I I '22 "tlZ. '9 hour lorvici. Mo).r·, Barber ShOp lover 26 YII" ." ,,.'.rred) 
ers. swimmers. The fee for all The code requires senators, Ize egIs a ors w 0 come 0 lyenpor. OWl . • ... '-6 AI .. n.l~ hll, ." 

Painting I _ 1 :30 10 3:30 ' cia ses is $3. in appearing before state agen. Des Moines and work all year J!' YOU NEED A roomm.t., • ~=====:::::;::::===~ " .. " IUI\." .. nl. 
I "Ra 'd "\" t . Senior I... lude"1 n'ld. Iparl· • • ICOO, • • , ' .m . • , t ,1.1". 

p.m . . Monday. Inc Iud.. The beainners class combl'nes I ~ies, to '.·carefu.lly avoid all con· on Ii, Y sal . ,e wan In· ment to ,hare for 19"·70 year. FOR SALE; I'INIT ',ANO e' d'vlduals who work on the local PrcF.er downlown area . Phll Rel.el· VI,II our N.w ~'I.II D, .. rl· "',ely In ' ... n 
sketchIng, c~arcoal, wa.l.r those formerly classified as be. duct whIch mIght In any way I .... Box 103 Jewell. h. or phone m,nl. Wllk uplillra .nd ••••. Wlnlld l ... ,.".Ibl. "rly I, .'0101'1 OOUI"'.T 
,oJ r d f d II d b f th I lovel. pay local taxes and send 351-6636. 9·26 Oult"', om", drum" orgln,' I.k. OYor lOW monlhly '_Y",'n" ° In Ipur. r.wJng. ginners I and non·swlmmers. ea roem ers 0 e genera thel'r chl·.ldren to local schools." - --- pl. no.. on • Ipln.1 ,lin •. c,n H H,n 
F .. $5 plu, m.teri.ls. I public to conclude he is usini SINGLE GIlAO. ~TUDp;N'r IPh.D. '.01 ... 1."11 l .... rv.lI... locally. 

Requirements are Ihal par· In Art Ed.) NEEDS II0U F. OR IILL HILL IAYIIC STUOIOS W II c: dll M 
Painting 11 - I :30 to 3:30 hi.s official. position to further But on the other hand, he APARTMENT .lId ROOMMATEI I. ( ... r Ilehor', ".w.r .ho,I r I" .,," •• r, 

licipanh be at leasl In kind.r· h r I 'd 1 • I t h Id t IIAVE ~'URNITURE. Writ, Ro. 3ZI . lIllue ' .0 .... 276. Sholltyvllli. Inolllni 
glrt,n Ind at 11 .. 1 45 inch.s P.m. or 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Wed· l IS pro CSSlOna success or per· sal. egis a ors S ou no use Dally Iowan. 9-1 • 

nesday. Includes water color t.lI. sonal interesl.:' . their influence for personal 
and oil painting. Fee $5 plus The class schedule is as fol. The commIttee saId local g~in. BABYSITTER NEEDED TH. WHISTLING GYPSY 

materials. lows : ~~~~~iij§j~§§~~~~~~§§§§§§§§§§~ 
Ceramic I and II - 1:30 lo Monday and wednesday. l;g 

3:30 p.m. or 7:30 10 9:30 p.m. 3:45 to 4:30 p.m. _ beginners, 
Tuesday and T~ursday. In· beginners n and advanced be· I 
eludes handmoldmg. use of ginners. 
potter's wheel ~d applying MondRY and Wednesday, 4:35 
~Ialc~. Fee ~f $8 mcludes tools 10 5:20 p.m. - beginners, be. 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 

Univ.rsily flmily nttds baby· 
sltt.r .t my hom., w"kdlY 
Ifterll..., •• 12·5:30 p.m. Twa 
chil~r.l't, •• $ y •• rt tiel. $1.00 
hr., up to $1.50 If li,"t hili .. • 
Ie..,i", IcId.d. OMI Ir.nllMf'. 
t.llol1 preferrtd. can .fter. 
neon, for interview. 331-447 • • 

U"d furnilur •• 1 1920 prlcel. 

, blockl w •• t .f Courl House 
'" CtII'" It .... t. 

W"kdIY' - SIlO fe , p.l\'I . 
Siturday, - 12:00 10 5 p.m. 

351·9142 

4.'AMIL Y YARD SAL I 
De.les, chlirs, t.bl.l, dre.,.., 
CUrl"III', trlv,,,,, rtrlll III'" 
fixture., lawII mewert, chll· 
ch .. II', clethl"l, feYI, .n· 
IIClUII, 411""., _ misc:. 
hou .. h,l .. II.ml. 

Sat., Sept •• - 10·5 
71 S Riv.r St • 

WANTED 
PRIN' •• 

anti 

LINOTYPI 
O~ •• AT •• 
Pun t, "art· TIm. 

- , .. -
Mr. $chm.lchtl 

THE DAILY IOWAN and lOst ruction. ginners II and in(ermedil1tcs. I = 
. ~~A~~~-I:~~ ~~~a~~~~, 3:a ~YIH~HL~~ _n~~~o~ "~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3.30 p.m. or 7.30 to 9 p.m. to 4:30 _ beginners, beginners • 1G,0. KEYBOARD M U,I C, I ~.nllnl rolumbl. Unlyorslty. Pdl .. ~ 

Thursday. Includes Japanese 11 and swimmers I Ralph Kirkpatrick. harpSlchordlst'l eu .... dual lUl'lsdlctlon and .. ocenl 
II . th b h . play. Preludes and .'ulues Nos. leglslallon passed in N.... York 

DWer .rranglng wi 0 t Tuesday and Thursday, 4:35 113-19 from Ih. WeU·Tempe .. ed CIa· conCerning. .tudenls. 
Irll" .nd dried mat.rlals to 5'20 pm _ beginners be. Ylor·12Pa4rst l .... bEYWSB.Ch.·ACKG ROU~O . • 5:30 EVENING CONCUT: Via 

.. F '5 I t I I " . , . . .. .. . IInlst athan Mllsleln .nd <.1" I I use.. . ,e • pus mJ er iI I. ginners II and advanced begin. Denny Crlmmln, and Ru .. n I.yne Gregor Plallgor ky pla~ Rrollm' 
Ceramics for g r a d e 8 4 . ell~cus' th. crisl, In the arts. on Pouble Concerto III A Minor. Op 

ners. Ilhl• prol •• m frat. Ih. 8BC. 102 wIth Ihe Robin Hood n.n 01 

. asses WI a so e 0 ere &AS : Sam,on Pro COl. play, Prnko· er conducllng ' MOZ8,1 ', Rt.qui.m througll 8 - 4 to 6 p.m. Tues· CI '11 I b If d • 1,00 10TH CE TURY COMPOS· che.IfO 01 I'hll.drlphla. I'rll' nPln.! 
day. Includes handmoldmg. use for preschool children on flev·. Plano Concerto No. 5 In G. Ma •• In 0 M ln~r K, 626. al r.cord. 
of polter's wheel and applying op. 55. with th. I'hllh" 'monlc Or· rd bv '0101.1, • the Robert Shl'" 

Hearing Set 
In Siayings 
In Michigan 

Monday or Wednesday at 10 I ehe.tra . Wltolel Howlckl condu,·t\n~ ; (,horale and th. RCA Vidor 0" 
or 10 ' 50 a m All children', vlul\nl.t I.oul, K,..ner play> chcstra conducled by Rabel'l l 

• •• Sehoenber.!J's VloUn ollrerlo i Oil, ililla\\ , ' 
claues are 45 minutes long. 136• accompanied by Ihe Phllh.r· 7'00 CAS!'E It CITRON' 81 R L . .. . monlc·Symphony Orche.ln of Ncll' • . . r 0" 
Adult slVlmmlng classes WIll York. 1\111ropoulos conducllll~. HI Thompson. consultant 10 the 

. I ' b ff 'd ·th ' ' • 2:00 CHALLENGE .,,: Dr. Ha r· Iland Corporation. expert on rnun. , a so. e 0 ere ,WI a II omen s \'ey Cox. aulhor or "The Seculor t.r.I.~sur.encY warrare. and ~.ulhor 
beginner class on Monday at Clly," spcaks 011 "Th. Role of the 01 No Exit from Vietnam. dis· Church" I <usscs the slrategy of Ihe VI.lnom. 
10 :50 a.m. nnd g p.m. The • 3,00 MUSICAL': 8 .thu.en' •• be .nd Ih. I.lluro or A", •• IClll 

. b ' I '11 t King Stepha" Overture PI rre .tl'ate~y In Ihc Vlctnam W.r. 
men s egmner c ass WI mee MOllteu. conducthl. the' 1.0'1~on I 8:00 F~OM THE lac : "'fh. 
Wednesday at 9 p.m. Symphony Orchestra; Ilelma EhU1cr Open ·80at." rrom a short ~tory by 

• 010. wllh the I'co lI(u.lcl Ol'che" Stcphen Crane recreating hi. fift y· 
ANN AR BOR Mich. IA'I _ Ira of Stuttgart. RolT Reln~ardt 'I hOllr struggle for life In Ihe open 

, conductlnl, p18.}lin, 8aehll Confer· sea, 
A 22·year-old Eastern Michigan The D ., I to No. I In D ",lnor lor Harr.st. 1 .10:30 LITERARY TOPICS, Can· 
University stu~ent was ar. a. v owan chord and Rtrlng Ol'che,tra; Pln' l adla" pact Wayne.Cllfford. lorm.r· 

I'ybll.h,d by tlud,nl Publl... I.t Nicole H'·I1!·lot·Schwclt,er ptays Iy o( the Wrllers WorksllOp, .pd 
raiined on 8 first·degree mur· lions, Inc .• Communiel".n. e'". d'lndy's Sympho~y on • r,ench p"lnler Kim Mcrker of lhe U. 01 L 
d I h ·.r lowl Ci' I d II I Mountain Air. Op. 25. wllh the 110. \ Pepal'lment of English. dlscll •• Gory 
er chprge today n I e latC$t o[ IundlYS. M~Xd.;,~"i'9:1 Yh:11~:~, ton Symphony Ol'ch •• ll'a condueled Snyder's book of I)oclry, '·Relord· 

seven unsolved coed murders. ;~~,:~ ~:y ,~~I:~dl'~I~ .. hO~~:l:; bY. C~~::I"s"PE~I:~'i.h · OF THE weeK: ~n.~e Wb~~~" .:~~mbYw~~c~\ .. ~li~~IO~~ 
The defendant, John Norman a the post .fllet II IOWI City Edward Collegian, 8 member oC Ihe previous program. In thl •• orlo •. 

Col\lns, stood mule at the brief ~n •• r Ih. Ad .f C,n,r, .. ef ------- --- ._-- --
Mlreh 2, "". 

hearing be for e Washtcnaw 
County Circuit Judge J 0 h n W. 
Conlin . 

The jUdQe set Sept. 17 as the 
date for hell ring defense mo· 
Ilona. 

Collins Is accused of strang· 
lina Kliren Sue Bcincman, 18, a 
freshman al the university, and 
of dUlnplna her nude body on a 
lonely road (In tile outskirts of 
Ann Arbor, about 15 miles from 
Yp lIanti. 

Collins, who Is being held 
without bond, was remanded to 
the custody of the WQ~htenaw 
County Ih~rllf. 

The seven young women wer 
killed during a two-year period 
In th Ypsllanli·Ann Arbor Ilrea. 
Three of the In were Eastern 
lvIlchiUAn cocd~, while two oth· 
~rs were student at th Unlver. 

The Dally Iowan Is wrlllon and 
edited by .tudcnt. o( the Unlver· 
.lly of Iowa. Opinion, expre ... d In 
Ihe edltorlol colpmn. 01 th' p~per 
ar. rhose or the wril.fI. 

Th. A ... el.ltd "rn, I •• nUUed 
10 the exclusive use lor republica. 
tlon III IQcII ., well as.U P newl 
.nd dl,patcl,e •. 

Subserl,tlon Ral", Ry carl'ler In 
Inw~ CII)" , 10 "er yoor In .dyoncr; 
Ix ",onlh! .• UO· Ihl'et months. $3. 

All mall subscriptions, $2S per rear; 
.1. monlh •• 'ID; three monlh., $10. 

0111 337-4 m Irom noon to mId· 
Id,ht 10 .. cporl np ... Items and an· 
nouncement, 10 The Dally low.n. 
1<:dllorlal orrico. Ate In the Commu· 
nlcallons Center. 

DI.I 337~"1 tf you do nol recelv. 
your piper by 7:30 I.m. Evuy el· 
Ihrl will be mode to correct the tr· 
,01' .. lIh the next Issuo. Clrculol1oo 
otrlce hours are 8:30 to 11 I.m. Mal>
day through t·l'lday. 

- WELCOME -
Worship Services Resume 

7 SEIIT. - 10:15 a .m. 

St. Paul's University lutheran Chapel 
.~ i. JI",.IItSON ST. 

Holy Eucharisl and a dlf,.""t Llturtly every SI/nday 

- Dialog Sermons -

Ilutltnl Con.regillon, ItUMIII Governed, Stud,"t Powered 

7 Sept, - "P.rticl,lalory 'rlyer, Prelude 10 and 
P,rt 01 Acl,OII." 

14 Sepl. - "Luth.r.1I C,mJIII' Ministry - Whal i. it?" 
Pa.tor H .. nk Paster Narveson 

21 Sept. - "Vllull of Educaled P"plt to 
lilt 1".litution Church." 

2. Sept. - "Wh.t i •• Universily?" • Prel. WilI.rd Boy" 

Supper, Seml!!al'l, COl/nllll"l - 5:15 p.m. Suntlay. 

Write ad below using one blank for loch word . 

1. I 2. I 3. / 4. 5. 6. 
7·. I 8, I 9. I 10. ll. I 12. 

13. I 14 . ." _ r l5. I 16. , 17. 18. " 
, 

19. 20. 21. .. " I 22. 23. 24. .' 

25. -- 26, 27. 28. 29. 30. 

Print Nam •• Add"ss.Phon, No. ',Iow: 

NAME ...............•..... ,......... PHONE N". • • • I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II: ••• 

ADDRESS , •............•• "....... CITY .•. .•. .•••.•. . •. ZIP CODE .....••••• 

To Figure Cost: Ctunl "" "um", " wlrd, In y_ 141 ..• the" multl,ly the "11m"', .. wtnl. '" ...... ""tw. It sur ... leunt ...... rH. ,ncllor ""n. flU........ he "m"l. .... • 

1 DAy .......... .... ISc per we~ 

3 DAYS ............. 20c per wen! SAMPLE AD 
The: ample ad at left contains 10 wor.v, 

The cost for five Insertions would be 10 x 2.1c 

or $2.30. J DAYS ... ........ .. tk ,., wtrII DAV!: POIIT, 1M; rrotn loun,6 
7 DAYS . . ..... .. ... 2k por wt~ dlalr, f3o; .ak de,lt. Dill 3:J8.xxxx. 

It DAYS ..... ...... .. SOc per wtrII Cost equal 
I ft\ONTH ........... $k per Win! (NU~I.BER WORDS ) (ratl per word) 

Clip this ord.r ttlank an" ,"all or bring with your chICk tOI 

lhe DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 - Communications Cefl,.r 

Coli .. , and Madllon Str.... Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
sity 01 Mlchli:an. 

'fru.tees. 800rd of Studenl Publ~ 
uUoas, [nc.: Bob R.ynoldson, All 
I'lln Austin. A3; Jerry PIUen. AS: 
e.rol BhrUch G; John Cain, A2; 
~·red L. Monl.on. oll.,t 01 LaWj 
WlIlIlm C. Murray D.part",.nl 01 
t~n.lt.h ; WIIHlm P. Albr.chl 0 •• 
plrtme"t of ECQnomlrl1 and \ViUJI. 
J. Elma. Ithool of Jo",nall... ..---___________________ ,----------------------________________________ .J 
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Nagel Pleased With Friday's Practice- Gonzales Ousted at Open; 
Stadium Ashe, Laver Meet in Semis Hawkeyes Work Out it,. 

By MIKE SLUTSKY I Friday's prlctice, I direct 
Sports Editor contrlst from Thursd.y's .ft· 

Iowa's football team wllI hold .moon st"ion. 
a crimmage today beginning at I "The offense looked pretty 
3: t5 p.m. in Iowa Stadium, good today," Nagel said. "They 
Coach Ray Nagel announced showed good improvement in 
after practice Friday. play execution." 

Nagel said that the workout Friday's was not a full scale 
,ould be a controlled scrim· scrimmage, the type Nagel had 
mage, one in which the offense put the squad through the past 
and defense operate only be- four days. 
tlleen the 4O-yard lines. I Instead, the Hawks wen t 

Nag.' IMmed pleased wfth through a skeleton scrimmage 

Drycleanin!j' 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday I Wednesday 

SEPTEMBER 8, 9 and 10 

ANY Z 
GARMENTS 

Furl, Suedes, Formals Not Included. 

WEEK LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Laundered to perf.ction! 
5 FOR 

Fold.d or on Hangers 

OnE HOUR I 

"mRRTlnlllnS: 
Ct-"fIU 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
10 South Dubuque St, - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Center - 351·9850 

which was geared to give the 
offense work on inside running 
and passing under pressure. 

Nlgtl said that th. defensive 
secondlry WI' 1ookill9 better 
and had sptcill prllse for de· 
fensive hllfbacks Craig C'.m· 
tnl, who intercepted two pa", 
II FridlY, and Pat Dunni· 
g.n. 
"Clemens looked very good at 

the defensive corner today," 
Nagel said. "Dunningan also is 
showing up weI I at the other 
corner." l 

Quarterback Larry Lawrence 
was held out of F rid a y , s 
scrimmage because of a back 
injury. Nagel said that Lawr· 
ence would probably be ready 
for today's workout. 

When Isked If tMre had 
been any ,Igniflcant Improve. 
ment in the pl.y of the full· 
backs, Nagel s .. I d that Tom 
Smith was blodcill9 much bet· 
ter .It tht fullback I lot .nd 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"Iowa City's Largest 

and Finest Salon" 

Our slaH conlists 
of 16 .x~rienced 

hlir stylists and I 
very fine wig tx~rt 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

r-::Dill~ 

L_ .. ~37-58~1 

that he had h.d by far his I with Marcus Melendez. FOREST HILLS, N. Y. 00 - tralia who Is unbeaten in 28 
best d.y thert this fill . Smith Jerry Nelson, a 224·pound Defending Champion Art h u r . matches and is see~ing the last 
is I 204.pound sophomore from sophomore from Bessemer, Ashe Jr. and two tough Austra. leg of a profeSSIOnal grand 

. ' , slam. 
E •• t Waterloo High School, Ala., who is listed at middle han pros - Rod Laver and Tony Laver didn't have it easy. 

nlng the last nln. glme •. Mh. 
Rich.y, • former ~.COIII1 
conservative who now rells"" 
in the net game, .Iuhed out • 
7·5, 6.3, victory over Ro.emlry 
Caslls of San Francisco. 

whtre he WI5 I prep All· d f d 
guar , per orme at defensive Roche - moved into the climac· Playing on the outside grand. America. Smith, listed on the 

No. 1 telm in the Iitest depth end for a time Friday. Nagel lic rounds Friday in the U.S. stand court, he had to call upon Roche, Gonzales' conqueror, 
ch I eel b I I was pleased with what he saw IOpen Tenms tournament, and all his left·handed skill and pow· must dIspose of another hard· 

art re taS ., owa, s I er to beat a former Queensland ened American pro, Ear I 
flghtlll9 for the startlll9 berth and plans on giving Nelson the crowd bade a sad farewell mate, Roy Emerson, 4-6, 8·6, (Butch ) Buchholz of St. Louis, 

more work at that spot. Nelson I to old Pancho Gonzales. Two 13·11, 6-4. in the quarter.finals today lor 
was injured near the end of the I other Aussie pros battled to no Ashe and Laver meet today the right to play either Fred 
I scrimmage but the injury did decision for 312 hours - before in the semifinals, w h i I e the Stolle or John Newcombe in the 
not appear too serious. being halted by darkness . remaining semifinal will be semifinals. 

Don Osby, sophomore split Pancho, 41, aching I" d played Sunday as a co·feature In a match that was played on 
end from Steubenville, Obio, angry, came to the end of the of the women's final between two courts for 3\1 hours, the 
and Bill Sheeder, junior full· line In a twice·postponed Margaret Court of Australia, second·seeded Newcombe and 
back from Buffalo, are still fourth round match, losing to the heavy favorite, and little Stolle, three·time Wimbledon 

I 11 d third·"eded Tony Rocht of Nancy Richey of San Angelo, runnerup , were 10·10 in the fifth 
hampered with muse e pu s an Tex ., with her new serve·and· set when the match had to be 

h Id t of Friday's Australia, his victim I year 
IV ere e ou volley game. called by darkness. Stolle won . ago, 6.3, 10.12, 7·5, 6.0. 
sCrimmage. Mrs . Court, cautious and the first two sets , 9·7 , 6·3 and 

Ashe, his service crackling, f' b V' " Newcombe, the next two "I, • '. ttntative at Irst, eat Irgln" .,. 1M 

Regina Blasts U-High won with surprising ease over d' The match will be finished to. 
34.year-old Ken Rosewall, once Wade of Britain, the de fen mg 

The Regina Regals pounded king of the pros , 8·6, 6.3, 6·4, and I.dies' champion, 7.5, , .. , win· day. 
the U·High Bluehawks Friday I stormed into the semifinals. His 
night, 42·0, to kick off the 1969 opponent will be Laver, the W M Be Slemmerieng 

I 
prep football season for both southpaw court killer from Aus· a r ay 
schools. Quarterback Mike Ken· 

throwing t h r e e touchdown • nedy sparked the Regals by ",.; Between ABA, Colleges 

TOM SMITH passes and running for one 
Now No. I Iowa Fullback I score him elf in the renewal of 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
201'12 E. Wuhington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

intra.city football in Iowa City. 
, The Regals ran off to a 32'() 
halftime lead and were in com· 
mand before the middle of the 
second quarter. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ' had direct contact with Mount, 
Rumblings of a war that said King, and "they won't el· 

closely resembled that of the ther, because he has a good law· 
pro football hassle of four years yer," 
ago swirled through the ranks of Frank Layden, coach at Nia. 
profeSSional basketball Friday. gara , said that his star, Cal 

There was the stateme,nt by Murphy, had been approached 
Johnny Dee, Notre Dame bas· by an ABA team but refused to 
ketball coach, that he opposed identiry it, He added that Mur· 
the use of his university's facili · phy intended to play this season 

the MILL Restaurant (5 Dot. ~r Week) ties for an American Basketball for Niagara and get his degree 
F~~:U:;:,. - $11 PER MONTH - Association (ABA) game on Oct. nexl June, Murphy was a memo 

I 
Free pickup & delivery twice 12 because the young pro group bel' of AP's AII·America team 

LAS" . VIOLI a week. Evervthing is fur· had signed Spencer Haywood, last season. 
nished : Diapel s, containers, U· 't f Det 't t befo e 

SU8M"RI ~ , WICHI:S deodorants. mverSI y 0 fOl S ar, I' Charley Scott of North Car. 
his class had been graduated. olin. and a member of th. 

ST"K IC"E·' NEW PROCESS Ote Iiso said that h. would 
"" , '" Ph ARTHUR ASHE winning U.S. basketball telm one 337-9666 ask the College Basketball 

S 'f' al Sh wd wn Today in th. 1968 Olympics s.id em· Food Service Open 4 p.m. eml In 0 0 Coaches Association to bar 
TIp Room THI 2 "'n. phatically he had not been 

I 351-9529 I .\ ,'1 r • ) I '~ •• ,:;~.\.:..... ABA personnel from collegiate approached. 
118 S. Dubuque HER S E ~ [ L LE N C Y \1.IU -"~:"'~'\.~ games, locker rooms and prac· However, Ray Mears, coach 

=iiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~~3i14iiE'iiiuirlilntition;iiiIOiWi' ;c;IIV~' 1 ~~~~ ~ ~~' ~\ , £~~~i:r,::~'\;;~ ;r';i; ~~:~!~~~~ 
TH E rl ~, kins, their erstwhile star, to reo concerned right now from what 'Ii (\ .. : main on the sidelines until the I hear. [ understand the pros 

A I R L I N E R ~=' I N PER SON \'d' tract legally expires. Hawkins lege players by telling them 
. . If ) ,t end of September when his con· are trying to get the top col· 

;fa \\ } / recently jumped from the Pi· they can get a good bonus now 
. ,~\ \'\ pers to the Phoenix Suns of the but would not get such a big 

d \lout her • • • ~I ,:. ' .Yr:~1 ~ . ') NBA. amount if the pro leagues 
PRESENTS 

LEATHER SOUL 
THIS WEEK from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Mont .. Tuese 
I 

Wed. -- Thurs. 

"QU'", hear a ! ~ \'~, ) I;' , Some of the collegians said merge." 
(~r V ·qll~ J'l\ the scouts and officials identi· ----

Ii about her . • • al \1)~~ \ I ,J ' . lied themselves u ABA repre· COLE TAKES LEAD-

') I \ J :1t ~ they did nat know what club Bobby Cole, a 21·year-old South 
'tou'''' rea \III. \ ~{I ('//. \"! sentatiy ... Other athletes said WALLED LAKE, Mich. 1M -

'(ou've tal~.d aboUt her. . ~ ." v ;:I))I"Ji or leagues the men represent. African who decided to play.in 
~. ((JI. ( .1 ed. the tournament at the last ml~' 
)/IJ ~.I"" Rick Mount, Purdue star, and ute, fired a second·round 68 FrI' 
(,( I I- coach George King of the Boil· day to go with an opening 67 for NOW SEE \-\ERI '. . / 1'~ .' ermakers said in a joint state- a 135 total and the lead in the 
:;, , . ment "that all kinds of calls $100,000 Michigan Golf ClassiCj 
reJ''' from people representing them· 
~ ~. selves to be agents and wanting ... 

::~:~~~~~~~~: __ "':1..~~1 ~~ ~~,r to talk pro ball" had contacted ~/_t_he_at_h_let_e_. N_o_ne,_h_o_w_e_ver , h~ 

September 8·22 

NATIONAL LEAGU. 
11 •• 1 

Students, get a head start on your 

fall decorating at these special rates! 

Annua~Mis+' hosiery 
and panty hose sale 

W L "d. 0, 
84 54 .&0' 
7B 57 .578 4\1 
72 61 .541 . .... 
73 63 ,537 10 
55 BO .407 27 
41 es .299 42 \; 

W .. t 
San. francisco 78 60 .559 

xLos Angele. 74 60 .552 I 
ClnclnnaU 73 60 .549 1'. 
AlIlnta 75 63 .543 2 

PREEINISHED PLYWOOD 
4x8 SHEETS $ 348 Each 

- Prefinishecl molding to match-

Dark and CORKFor Bulletin 
Attractive . . Boards'" 

nz c 
~ Each 

!t2" 'Thick 
12" X 36" 

NAGLE · LUMBER ,(0. 
Phone 338·1113 

Aft irri~i~tible opportun ity, The one hosiery sol, 
you never wont to O1i:.~ , Not ionally adverti sed Beouty 

Mist ot once-o·yeor Sailings, It's time to scoop up 
o wordrobe of your fO\lorite ~ Iyle s. But don't wait -
. ~pec i ol sole price ' are for two weeks only, ' 

Rtf, SALE 

DRESS SHEER-HEEL Ind TOE $1.00 
PANTY HOSE SHEER .. .. .. .. .. 2.00 

1 pair 

.79 
1.59 

Iowa City 

PRICE 
6 pair 

4.70 
9.50 

1I0uoton 7l 64 .528 4 '~ 
xSan Diego 41 95 .301 35 

x - Late ,am. not Included 
Friday'S R.sult. 

Pltt,burgh 9, Chlcaao 2 
New York 5-2, PhUldelphla H 
AUan11 11, Cincinnati 2 
Houston 2, Sen FranciSCO 0 
Sl. Loul. 1. Montreal 0 
La. Anlleles al Sin DlC,D. N 

Thursday'S Lit. Rlsolts 
San DIego 3, Los An,elea 0 

Probabl. Pltchl" 
Philadelphia, Jphnson 16-101 al 

New York. CardweU 15-01 
Pittsburgh, MOO'. 110·2) at Cltl· 

eago, JenklJl. II 9· III 
Montreal , Robertson (4·12) II Sl. 

Loul" Gibson 116.10), N 
Allanla, JarvIs 110-9) .1 Clncln· 

natl. Nolan (5.51, N 
San '·ranclsco. McCormIck " ·8) 

DI II ouslon . Lernosl.r (10·131. N 
IAI An.eles, Sutton 05-13/ II I Sa" Diego. Kirby 14· IU), N 

AMERICAN LEAGUI 
•• Sf 

W L .tt . .. 
Oaltlmore 94... .881 W~. 
Delrolt 79 511 .577 
BOlton 73 62 .541 I. 
W .. hhl.ton 71 87 .514 23 

I 
New Yorio. 68 68 .roo Z5 
Cleveland 55 83 ,399 3t 

W .. t 
xMlnnesola 83 52 .815 -
,Oakl and 75 59 .560 7\0 
,CaUfornla 57 76 .42R 21 
"KansR' CUy M 80 .407!! 
xChlcRgO 53 Ao .398 •• 
xSullle 50 Bf .373 3a~ 
~ - Llle fl me not Included 

Frielay'l Rllultl 
Cleveland 20(), New York J.1 
80.lon 9, WashIng Ion a 
Baltimore 8, Detroit ~ 
Kin... Clly at Seattlel • N 
MInnesota at Oakland, N 
Chlra.o II callfornl. , N 

Thu"d'~'1 Lalt Ittlulll 
~lInnuol. 10, Olkland 5, 10 In, 

nln,a 
Caillornia 1, Chlc •• o 0 
K.nus Clly 5, .. ttle 3 

Probabl. Pitch". 
Mlnneso!l. Hall 18-4) .t O.leland, 

Dob.on (H·W 
llalllmor8, PRimer (1 4·2) at D .. 

iI'olt, Lollch (1707), N 
WI hll,.lon, CoI.m." (10-1 1) .t 

80s10n. SI. n,e 15·71 . 

I 
Chlc"~1 Edmondson (1.8) II CII· 

Irornla, me orll1lllh IIHI, N 
Kan ... CItYI Rooker (4·12) II , .. I· 

tie Meyer (uo()), N 
New Vor~. Illhnsen 16-13) .1 

Cleveland, J'auJ 15-81, N 




